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river in New Hampshire; which see. Diiihani
stands on its s. side, near its junction witli the

main stream at Helton's point.]

[OZAMA , one of the hirgost rivers of the island

of St. Domingo in the VV. Indies, and on whicli

(lie city of St. Domingo is situated. It is navi-

jEfable nine or JO Icacjups from .v. tow. One rnay

judfje of the enormous volnnu' of walcr which ttie

conthient stream of Isabella and Ozama sends to

tlie sea, by the red colonr it gives it in the time of

the floods, and which is perceivable as far as the

eye can distiiignish. There is a rock at the mouth
which prevents the entrance of vessels drawing
more than 18 or 20 feet of water. The river for a
leagne is 21 feet deep ; and its banks are 20 feet

perpendicular ; but m. of the city this heigiit is

reduced to four feet. This real natural bason has

a bottom of mud or soft sand, with a number of

careening places. It seldom overflows its banks,
except in very extraordinary inundations. The
road before the mouth of the Ozama is very indif-

ferent, and lies exposed from zv. s. u\ to e. It is

impossible to anclior in it in the time of the s,

winds ; and the h. winds drive the vessels from
their moorings out into tlie sea, which here runs
extremely high. See Domincjo ("ity. The mouth
of the river is in lat. 18^ 18' ti. and loiig. 72^ S8' K.
from Paris.]

Ozama, a large and abundant river of the island

S. Domingo, which rises in the mountains, runs w,
and enters the sea, having at its mouth the capital

of the island.

OZCOTICA, a settlement of Indians of the

kingdom of Nueva Espafia, in the time of the gcn-
tilismofthc Indians, but no longer existing. It

was one of those destined to maintain the provi-

sions of the ('asa Real.

OZELOTLAN, aselllcnent of the head settle-

ment of the district of Chinameca, and nlcaldia

mayor of the province of San Miguel, in the king-

dom of Guatemala ; annexed to the curacy of that

head settlement.

OZICALA, San Juan DE,avery considerable

head settlement of the district and almUlia mayor
of Sat Miguel in the kingdom of (Guatemala. Its

district consists of 1450 Indians of the nations L'lua

and Popoluca, the which are divided into nine

settlements.

OZIER, a port of the coast of the river Missis-

sippi in the province and government of Louisiana

;

discovered by Hernando de Soto, conqueror of

Florida, in 1541.

OZIERS, Isles of, situate near the const of th«
river S. Lawrence in Canada. They are many, and
all small, at the mouth of the river Des Outardes.
OZOCOTLAN, a settlement of the province

and kingdom of Guatemala.
OZOGOCIIE, a river of the province and cor-

rp^iiuiento of Alausi in the kingdom of Qui(o. It

rises from the lake MactaUan, runs ii. and uniting
itself with the Guamotc, in Int. 1" 51' s. forms
the Achambo, receiving first the waters of tlie lake
Coiay-cocha. Its waters then proceed to IL'rtilize

the province of Riobnmba.
OZOMA'ILAN, a settlement of the okafdia

mayot' of Tixtlan in Nueva Espana ; situate on
the other side of the river of l^as Ualzns. It con-
tains 48 families of Indians, and is one league from
the settlement of Ilostotipan.

OZTLOTLAUCHAN, a settlement of the
kingdom of Tezcuco in Nueva Lspana, in the time
of the gentilism of the Indians.

OZtOIiOAPAN, San Mahtin »e, a settle-

ment of the head settlement of the district of San
Francisco del Valle, and alcaldia mayor of Zul-
tepec, in Nueva Lspafia. It was formerly very
numerous, since it counted 800 families of Indians,

but was almost depopulated by an epidemical dis-

order. It is of great extent, has a good parish

church, and is 12 leagues w. of the real of t\\c

Mines.

OZTOMATACAS, a barbarous nation of In-

dians of Nueva Lspana, made war against and
conquered by Motezuma, the last emperor of that

kin£;dom.

OZTOPALCO, a settlement of the province
and alcaldia mayor of Tezcuco in Nueva Espana;
sitn.ite near the capital.

OZTOTIPAC, a settlement of the province
and alcaldia mayor of Tezcuco in Nueva Espana.
It was the capital of a noble in the time of the gen-
tilism. See OsTOTiPAc.
OZU.iNAS, a barbarous nation of Indians, but

little known, dwelling in the vicinities of the river

Yotan and living by the chase, their arms being
bows and arrows.

OZUMAZINTLA, a settlement of the pro-

vince and alcaldia mayor of Los Zoqucs in the

kingdom of Guatemala.

OZUMBA, a settlement of the alcaldia mayor
of Chalco in Nueva Espana. It contains 278 fa-

milies of Indians, some Spaniards, and a convent

of the religious order of San Francisco. I'our

leagues from its capital.
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